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Published Eviry Friday by THE HIOKM ICXTCCUXIED f

GEORGE WARREN ml r&- - A aid Jii'l liB WITH HEATHESS AND DISPATCH .

" Hlckmnn, Kentucky. "-- "' z-- i m .''?arM SALE
ENVELOPES,
BILLS,

Office Jack.on Blreet, next door to City Hsll.t f r7, LETTER HEADS,
- t t .BLL VJ " !.'CfeORCE WAnWEN, Editor. THE OLDEST NBWdP.APSS IK WESTERN KENTUCKY. ir BILL HEADS, "

.

, INVITATIONS,
Vrleool' Subscription, $150 i860. ! ETC., ETCESTABLISHED HICKMAN, FULTON COUNTY, KEI$fUCKY, FRIDAY NOVEMBERTim (CV. NO. CA1L AND SEE US.'

II IIdciianan, Pret, l, lUmen,

HICKMAN BANK,
HIOKMAN, KV.

Capital, - - SSO,000.
Boinrr regularly organized ntul ready for butlncoe.-w- respectfully solicit

tho putronnfro of nil. All collections mndo for ilojipsltom froo of charge
.Approved paper running throe or four month discounted nt tho roto of
jer cent, por nunum.

u
DlltECTOKS:

H.BUCHANAN. J. M, REED. O. BALTZKR. R, M. ALEXANDER.
J. W. OOWCILL. VY. C. JOHMSOM. J. W. ALEXANPER.

Hickman Machine Works.
32AST K"X

W. JtMfJMClCl& cl? CiC

Docs nil kinds of Mienlno Work. Kcpnlrlnfj dono with Ncntno nd tiispntch.
, Tpgunrnntco nil wo dc to glvo Mlisfnctlon. Hnvlnrj Jocntod with new tools

.- - nnd tho boit Machinists In tho VsU wo solicit him of your triulo.

ripiug, ripe-Filling- s, Brass Goods, vc. constantly on liand.
'X r9."?en 'or Haw Mills, r.nglne anJ Hi Hers. Iron' fencing. Cornish worn, Cylinder

SUve-rJawe- , Shlnglo and Heading Haws, Pump, of nit kinds. Ac

Boiler M ani He-Stali-
ng Stave Saws

OHIcc near A'. C. Depot, Cor. 7U1 iiutl Moscow AvtMiiic.

JR. B. BBEVsUtB.
Hum a Splendid Slock ol'ttio vory best mulcts oi'nll kinds

of lint dwiiro which nro oiTerod at ONE ritlCE, and that
tho vory lowest tho market J null Hon.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO BE EXACTLY AS BEFRESEHTED.

EOOF1XG .A. .SilISOI.A.X-.'rV"- .

THE OLD RELIABLE.

CHAS. A. HOLCDMBE.
Dealer In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS AND DYE-STUFF- S,

T.

mrwill Clrlnit

V Pros. It. I., Ai axAxueti, Cashier.
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PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

T. SWAYNE & CO.,

DEALERS IN

DruKH,McdlchicHt IlookH, St(Uloucr'"il school stipplIcH.
I''ancy c;oodH, Toh, and 1'lcturcH, SmuIrlcH, EaIutH,

OIIm, Vlncs ami IlitiorH, lor niecllcal Vac.

ua.G5-3E3rW1"-- a POR T3E3C3E

DOMESTIC SEATING 3IACHD0E.
PHKSCKIPTIONS A Sl'KCIALTY.

EAST

MAN'F'G COMPANY
JNO. W. MORRIS & SON, Prop's.

. MAXCFACl'imiCltS OIT

FINE BUGGY SPOKES
AND GOTOs

Asrents for Morris Machine

JVIent

01'

Works Boilers,

Hotunlny.

CKLKHHATCU

HERTWECK, BALTZER & GO.,
MAUFAqT0VH

HICKMAN WAGON,
HIOKMAN, KENTUCKY.

FURNITURE.

STEPHENS

FURNITURE.

TYLER,

HIOKMAJST

DEALERS IN

Funiitiirc and Undertaker's doods,

l Wa sra offering .11 gTadf ot rialn, Medium n4 Fin. rurnlturo at ceatly reduced price.. Wa
c rty a fujl line at all timet of otinlrfi. Rookora, Tnhloo, Buronua, Waahstnnila,
Wiirdrobea, Chnnibor Sots, MnttroBBOS, Sprlties, Eto ,nml w Euanniee :ur
prloeato bo the lovreit, Otr. u.atnal and bi convinced,

fWVi art headquarter on Undortakora' Qootla and dl.oount all competition In till
Jlne. Wo sarrr a largo lino ot Wooden and Metallic. Ilurlal Cae.

nopUrlEg and Job Work a

CUnnENT TOPICS.

Tins colored peoploaroloavlna Ifonsa
for Oklahoma.

O.V a Jury at Sedalia, Mo two men
conrericd ten.

TwKNrv-.vixr- . languages aro spoken
In Pennsylvania.

Utah now yields 810,000,000 in gold
and silver annually.

Tiirslfoyal Jlaklng Powder Is advnr-tile- d

in over 0,000 papers.
Xr.w carpets nro being laid In the

IlouBo wing of tho Cnpltol.
Tin; Florida oranjro crop this soason is

estimated nt 3,000,000 boxes.
A rnr.B wus cut down at Ortlnp;, W. T.,

that measured 310 feet long.
1'oTATor.s aro selling In somo parts ot

Kansas for ten cent a bushel.
ritC3iur.:cT Cabxot and Mlnlstnr ttcld

havo becomo warm friends In 1'aris.
Thkiib nro about six hundred women

in Chicago who own and rldo bicycles.
Waswxoto.x Is making an effort to

havo tho great World' Fair held In that
city.

, .lT l cstlmatBdlthat-Agierlon- n tourists
spenre"O,0OO,'OOO liTKuropo this

year.
II. If. WAn.En of Itochoster. is onn of

tho most enterprising American ndyer-tlser- s.

Hoadi.y's Income from
hlsleptl practice is said to be 3100,000
a year.

MAnnufiF. Is mentioned by Iho Mlnno-npol- ls

Trllmno as "a temporary embar-
rassment."

Tin: widow of tho lato Klnp Luis, of
Portuffal, will receire a yearly allow- -
liuo Ol J)1,WU.
Pitixreor Wai.m has becomo cxtrcmo- -

ijr bluuious 01 late, no is readlnff up
mniTKYn nisiorr.

Ar last n person hasten caught writ,
ing his namo on tho Klffel Tower. Ho
was fined twenty franca.

C. I. llooi, tho sarsaparllla man,
spon'l" hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually In advertising.

Gkxekal Maiio.vk docs not weigh
moro than 103 pounds. Mrs. Mahono
tips tho beam at full 223.

A Mltl'IUKlKU rafilo ticket from Scran-to- n

announces that tl.f. drawlnir will
takn placo on January 11, S10l.

CincAoo claims to bo flrnt choice for
tho world's fair of 162 Congressmen, and
tho second choice of forty moro.

Lours Kossuth, tho Hungarian pa-
triot, will & nituralliAl Italian
citizen, and will bo nominated for sena-
tor.

ItrTwnrx the various World's Fair
committees, tho poor Congressmen will
haTftn hard tlmo of It tho coming ses-
sion.

Sax Salvadou Is tho first of tho Cen-
tral American republics to establish
tolephono sorvlco throughout Its terri-
tory.

A cuhious wedding was colebrated tho
other day at Ottaway. Kas. Tho brldo-groo- m

Is four fcothlgh and tho brldo six
feet.

Hev. T. DoWItt Talmsgo will bo ac-
companied on his tour to and through
tho Holy Land by his wHo and daughter
Mary.

A .SjLI-IX-
i: CountT fMoA man ta reailv

tdmaUo.aflldavrt thai ho raised a aweot
potato that measured two foot from tip
to tip.

A NEnrtASKA Justice has discharged a
man accused of stealing an umbrella on
a rainy day on tho ground that he acteif
In

It is estimated that In the Iron and
copper mines of tho I.alco Superior re-
gion, over sixty men a month aro acci-
dentally killed.

Tiik heaviest advertiser In Southern
r.r.vspipnrK js jjje Louisiana Stato Lot-
tery. They apnnd lmtwecn 300,000 and
$400,000 annually.

tir.xuit.u. Hkxj. r. lluTLKitistowrito
bis own memoirs, In which ho promises
to tell tho truth about himself, his
friends and his cnomles.

Kiirrnon William reconlly showed
his dlsliko of every thing French by
discharging an attendant whom ho
caught reading a French novel.

A pamilt from Terra del Fuego, a
man, his threo wives and threo children,
said to bo tho lowest tvp of humnnltv.
aro now on exhibition In London.

Dit. It. 11. Viritcr., of Huffalo, spends
5900,000 annually for advertising In tho
Cnlted States. Taking altogether his
advertising bill is over 81,000,000 a
year.

Fnor r.AxosTox, of Virginia, has In
the gruuml uf his mime nar Washing-
ton a tree that ho prizes greatly, ho--
causo It was given to him by Charles
Sumner,

Alumixum Is getting ohespor. Not
long ago it was SO a pound, now It can
bo bought for 82. It Is tho coming
metal, and all that delays its advent U
Its high price.

Swift's Sit.cifio Co., of Atlanta, la
tho largest advertising firm in tho
South. Mr. Rankin lots his advertising
direct and pcoplo go 3,000 miles to talk
to him about "ads."

A wealtv citizen of Novada, recontly
decuaBud, left in his will u slnglo ponny
to his divorced wlfo "as a token of es-
teem greatly In excess of tho considera
tion which eho deserves."

Tiik statement Is mado upon good au-
thority that a rich firm ot KnglUh
trader aro hoavlly Interested in tho
Zanzibar slavo trade. Tho Arabs con-
duct tho huslness, but tho Arm receives
mo-J- t of tho profits.

llr.o. (Inoucrrv, n sMeSman in Law-renc- o,

Mass., twenty yearn old, received
8100 cash and n noto for 85,000, duo
when tho young man becomes of age, for
rescuing a woalthy merchant of, Provl-ionc- o

from drowning, last summer.
YoitK Coi'.vrv (Pa.) agriculturists linvo

been astonished by a radish In tho pos-
session of Mrs. Samuel Clay, of Pcnn-vlll- o,

which sho raised in her lot. It
measured thirty-flv- o inches ono way and
twenty-on- o tho other, and weighed six
and a half pounds. Tho radish resora-blo- a

tho appearance of a child vory much.
Cot'XT Vox Moltkk Is tho latest pat-ro- n

of tho phonograph. Tho Instrument
was shown hlra a uliort tlmo ago, and
tho venerablo Genoral repeated to It tho
strango and appropriato sontenco from
Goctho's "Faust: "Vo Instruments
mock mo with wheel and combs, with
cylinder and handle"

Mm. IIaqouv, wlfo of tho California
millionaire, has a ruby valued at 810,000.

Jos. Fhaxcio, of New York, la tho
father of tho American Llfo Saving Set-vlc- o.

Ho is over eighty years of ago.
Mr. Francis is tho Inventor of tho rootal
llfo car, and almost tho ontlro sorvlcu of

y is tho fruit of his inventivo gon-lu- s.

Tiik ladies of Ashovllle, N. C., havo
organized a mission. Their object Is to
securo work for tramps. Tho pollco
watch the result. If tho tramp Bhows
an Inclination to nocept the proITored
work, ho Is lot nlone. If not, hn is ar-
rested and mndo to work for the el .

TRUCE DECLARED.
t
4.

Loadora of tho Howard Factloft
Loavlner tho Country.

Open llnstllltlraat an Knd, Hut tit Dot
lets of tlm lltialinliackrrnnd Ai '

lattlu arn llourljr
Vrntrtt

PiXTivir.t.E, Ky., Nov. 4. Tho lawumd
order party havo at last, If not finally,
temporarily triumphed, and an uncer-
tain duration of prospective peaco Is at
hand. Wlls Howard and Wilson Jrin'
nlngs, and a few of tho mosVidcsponile
of their followers, havo fled tlio country
and gono to parts unknown, whllo tho
residue of tholr men havo scattered out
among th" mountains to engage In pur-
suits much safer than attempting to

tho good people of Harlan County
and to bushwhack Judgo Lewis' party.
Ltttlo John Howard, Wlls' brother,
passed through hero Friday en routo to
Arknnaaa. Knvoral of Howards rclai
tlvjfrom.HArlfttttt.Cty,iBsti
whomi aro 'wealthy and Influent
citizens, but havo not taken fttf
band in tho troublo, oceompar.ed
Johnny to- - this placo and rcmajjled
hero all day. It Is thought that pelt
purposo was to provide ways and ranj
for Wlla aafo transit or exit. ,Thoy
stated positively that thero woulikfot be
any further troublo In Harlan Htwcen
tho present vigilantes, and that iio law
and order party could with perfeA safety
dlannfaA (o their homes and bassurcd
that no ono of them would bolstnrbcd
again by Wlls Howard or aiy of his
men. This announcement dA'S not ac
cord with Howard's rcputatwn or the
solemn oaths ho has frcquAitly taken
and called upon his faltlful band to
witness, yet theio may besomo reason
to give It credence, us Howard ha
Wen rapidly losing ground since CoUaty
Judgn Lewis took tho liw in his own
hauds, nnd in defiance or tcrriblo throiU
and over tho willful neglect of duty on

tho part of tho other county officials un-

dertook to bring tho outlaws to Justlc.
Tho reverses In tho two fights producel
fear, distrust and cowardlco among Hov-ard'- s

men, who refused to follow him oi
raids which ho proposed, and, choostn;
between fighting alono or fleeing, thi
leaders choso tho latter, which ha
been urged upon them by their frlendi
for somo tlmo. Ho tho report truo o
not, a restless Insecurity will cling ti
tho various citizens allied with In-
law and order party, for Howard's de
pernio hand may ithow itself at an;
hour by visitation upon their homes am
themselves tho vengeanco lie has swori
to take. Truly Harlan County suffer
from tho most Xerrlblo calamity In thi
naturo of a feud which over befol an;
pcoplo. Thero havo been five bold as
aasslnattons and fifteen other homlcldO;
growing out ot tho troublo, tho peaco o
tho county has been destroyed, whlli
prosperity Is merely nominal, and ycl
tho end Is not In sight.

FEMALE MORMON'S WORK.
rrt.ii.iK AJ.t.iu.i r.tii. lut.t iii ru- -

TwoKldcrs Tarrril anil lVathered, an
tba Woman la Warnril.
HiruilxaiiAM. Ala.. Nov. . A largn

protracicu mooting has lecn going on
at Hcthol Church, a largo settlement in
thn northern part of. Fayette County,
during tho past week. Wednesday last
a very handsomo female preacher put In
an appearance, nnd, securing a Httlo
church not far from Hcthol, began to
hold, what sho called Mormon exhorta
tions. Tho young men and young wom
en or the neighborhood bocamo much In-
terested In tho "femalo preacher's''
meeting, and two young women, daugh-
ters of respectablo farmers, confessed
tho Mormon religion and Joined
thn church. This aroused tho hoi-te- st

indignation of tho bettor class
of citizens, nnd thev determined
to run tho handsomo female preacher
out. Further Investigation disclosed
tho fact that tho young woman cxhorter
was being secretly supported In her
work by two Mormon ciders, Who kont
dark. A committed hunted down tho two
eldors, and yesterday morning they woro
tarred and feathered and told to go.
Many think tho handsomo young femalo
preacher is nothing moro than somo
young villain disguised in fomalo attlro.
An investigation is to bo mado if sho
preaches again, and If such Is tho caso
tbo femalo preacher will bo lynched.

Point, a Ouu at a woman in Je.t.
Westchksteii, Pa., Nov. 4 John

Shubcrt accidentally shot and killed
Mrs. Paulino Hagloy at tho W'oman's
Homo last night. Shubcrt had been out
hunting, and Mrs. Hagloy was teasing
mm nccauso tin nnu railed to shoot any
rabbits. Shubert pointed his gun at her,
nnd It wss discharged, and tho woman
fell dead. A coroner's Jury rendered a
verdict of accidental shooting.

Indian. Agrea to Bell Their Lands.
IUxtkii Si'itixa, Kas., Nov. !. Tho

council of thn Quapaw Indians mot Sat-
urday and decided to sell their reserva-
tion to tho Government on tho terms
proposod by tho Indian Commission.
Tho reservation consists of slxty-thro- o

thousand acros ot exceptionally tertilo
land In tho southeastern cornor of Kan-
sas.

SMrdsr.
Cr.r.vixAxn, )., Nov. !. A brutal and

malicious murder was committed at
Flndlay, O.. yesterday afternoon, John
McManus being shot and Instantly killed
by Joo Donovan. Tho men hid no quar
rel, Donovan wont homo intoxicated,
went over In McManns' yard nnd shot
him with n pistol. Donovan Is In Jail.

Shot While Huntlnr.
Looaxsi-oiit- , Ind., Nov. 4. George

iionncr, of this city, aged twenty-t- v

yours, was accidentally shot whllo hunt-
ing north ot the city yesterday after-
noon. Tho cha.'go struck him In the
left eye, tearing nwoy tho top of the
head.

Reporter in Great Luck.
Kansas Citv,,Mo., Nov. 4. Aloxan'

dcr Simpson, for i.omo years a reporter
on tho Knnsns City Tlmos, recolve'l
word yoxtvilny from London thatho hal
fallon heir to the estate of bis aunt In
Edinburgh, Scotland. Tho estato Is va-
lued at

Two Killed and One Fatally Injured.
Wiikkmxo, W. Vn., Nov. 4.- -liy tbo

prematuro explosion of a blast in a
quorry on tho Grafton and Greenbrier
riillroad, In Harbour County, George aivl
Frank Wiseman wero instantly killed
and Alexander Oldacrn was fatally In-

jured.

Only One Killed.
Louisvillk, Ky N6v. 4. A gentle-

man, wko has Just arrived hero from
Plnevlllo, -- says tho report that Judg ,

Lewis and his party killed six of How
ard's hand In tho last fljrht Is Ircorrtc
Only one nnn was Uill'-d- .

OUT, IN A BLIZZARD.
Herder, llllndcd and 1'roien tuDealli In I

w Mailcflii Ktorin Which Sml.lenlj
Kwtep. 0r tlm Itancra.
UKXVnn, Nov. B. Onn of tlm results

t, the tcrriblo blizzards which swept
orer Eastern Colorado and Northern
Kow Mexico, Thursday and Friday of
Ust week, reached herp yesterday from
! jusom, jncw. Mexico. Thursday night
Henry Mlllor, tho rango foreman for
J)onein. P. Head, with several cow

Slcrro Grande; with
1800 beef cattle,, which they wero hold-fe- g

for tho purposo of loading In cars.
it, i o'plock that mornlns
Hltsard .from the north-we- t
Uruck tho herd, driving tho eattlo

Toxas, tho cow-boy- s

jlng unablo to hold them. The Snow
rai so blinding that it mado It Impossl- -
pe.tosoo fifty feet ahead. Miller called

en together and they, slnrted'to
tbo hord and made an Bttemvt to

them bunched. 0; far, as vxmlVk'.
beeame MCiMut4. Fridar nUlit

i wanaajajsiHita UBfla liemiw
.......f 'iixwn m i i.x;-ttTvfe- a 1. ui y

.w.a UkHi. .....I (.UIU .l .,1(1- -

uC.tr He told his store and a rescuing
party was sent out, and at noon tho
frozen bodies of Henry Miller, .loo Mil-
ler' and Charlie Jolly wero found lying
on tho opon plains not far from Folsom.
Tho other men succeeded In finding
their way Into camp beforn being over-
come with cold. Miller had been fore-
man for Colonel Head for twelve years,
and camo horo from Louisiana. It Is not
known wlmro Martin and Jolly wero
from.

IT WILL KILL
Another Klrctrle fatality In Hip Mrrrt of

Xew York.
Nkw YoitK, Nov. 5. An electric light

current yesterday morning roasted a
horso to death, nnd threw tho driver to
tho street. ' As In tho Fecks case, tho
deadly current Has carried to IU vic-
tims

f

through a telephono wire. A big
polo, carrying numberless wires, stands
on Fourth avenue near tho corner of
Twenty-eight- h street. Some tlmo near
four o'clock ono of tho wires, a tele-
phone line, fell to tho street and
formed a loop across the down track ot
It? Jb""rtb Av?ev ruv.i n.op I

It fell Thomas Whelan, driver of a Her-
ald delivery wagon, camo along. Tho
horse stoppedonthoapparcntly harmless
wlro and Instantly camo to a halt, and
then sprang aside and foil. Tho jolt of
tho vehicle throw Whelan to tho street,
a I when ho arose to his feet hti re
ceived a shock which threw him nros- -
trato Into tho gutter. Itegainlng his
feet again, the drlvor undertook to ratso
tho horse, but as soon as ho touched tho
animal another shock passed through
him. Ho then comprehended tho causo
and lay still. Citizens attracted to tho
sccno noticed flashes of bluo flame emit-
ting from tho prostrato animal. Tho
flashes camo from all parts of thohorso's
body, and tho smell of burning flesh
was perccptlblo half a block away.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
lent Men hy Moltrn Metal

! Karned.
Five Dead nail Three Other. .Severely

LKnAXox, J., Nov. 5. lly the break-'2bgottt"-

molten Iron1 In thVatacVof
ho Colebrook Furnaco No. 1, Harvoy
Johr, Henry rortlg, Isaao Slcgrlst, Wm.
.'nyder and Harvey Uock were killed,
ind John llohr, Jlenjamln Kck and
Inoch Kiscnhauer wero severely burned.
rho men, all t whom wero lalwrers,
lore overwhelmed by the rush of molten
cotal whllo at work, and somo of them
lOro burned almost beyond recognition.
Tho hoisting shaft of the furnace was
destroyed.

New Town Projected.
Chattaxoooa, Tonn., Nor. 5. Tho

lost Tcnnesseo Land Company's trans-
ition, mention of which has already
loon mado In theso dispatches, Is now
entirely closed, and Is tho largest over
ndo In tho South. It embraces threo
tundred thousand acresof land,sltuateLLl
on tho lino ot tho Cincinnati Southern
riilway. Tho consideration is PJ.OOO,-00- 0,

and tho capital of tho company Is
xed at threo millions. Ono million dol

Itrs aro to bo used in establishing tho of
town of llaniman.

A Hew Btato Under Way.
Hismaiick, N. r., Nov. 5. In responso

to summonses sent out by Governor Mll-
lor, tho following Stato officers took tho
oath of ofllco yesterday afternoon: Stato
Auditor llray, Stato Secretary Flittle,
Insurance Commissioner Casey, Super
intendent Of Schools Mih'luOl, nnd
Judges Wallln, Corliss and Bartholo
mew, of tho Supremo Court, and tho
bow shlpof Stato was formally launched.

Mlis Caldwell RU.d.
I'Ams, Nov. S. Tho talk In tho Amer-

ican colony It the row Miss
Caldwell had In Hanker Monroe's olllco
Iho day alter her raarriago with Prlnco
Murat was brokon. Sho went thero to
pet some lettors and flow into a passion.
8h culled them all fools and Idiots, and
created a groat scene in tfio public bank-
ing otllctt.

Burke "On the Ocean."
Loxoox, Nov. 5. Major llurke Is c

to bo in Spain. Mr. Rubins, his
conimcnniu man, is iiurv, oui wiii suy
nothing oxcopt that llurko Is on tho
ocean. All lottors aro forwarded.
Uoblns will ?sot say that Uarkc sailed
for America; simply that ho Is on tho

a
ocoan.

The MoidTrs Win.
PlTlfliuitdll, Pa., Nov. 5. Tho mol- -

dor's strlko Is virtually settled In favor
of tho men. All tho largo firms but ono
havo conceded tho advance, and work
will bo gonernlly resumed this week.

The Czar to Nattlle.
IIkmjuaiik, Nov. 5. Tho Czar has

written a letter to Natalie, In which ho
assures her ot his sympathy, and nay) ho
continues to recognize her as Queen of
Servla. It Is believed tho letter will
expedite tho settlement of Natalie's po-

sition.
e A Steel Barb-Wir- e Trust.

." l'lTTsnujtnir, Nov. 8. Tho Dispatch
reports a movomont to form a steel bnrb-wlr- o,

trust. Options havo been taken by
tho Federal Stool Company on nil tho
largo plants lu this vicinity. Tho trust,
it formed, will bo capitalized at several
million dollars.

Hlfhly Suxreetlve.
Loifoox, Nov. C Tho Constantinople

correspondent of tho Times says: Tho
room in tho pavlllion from which tho
Sultan and Emperor William witnessed
tho parade ot tho troops on Saturday
was baro ot any ornaments, with tho ex-

ception of a hugo painting of a fight
Ilusslans and Turks.

Horth Dakota Legislature.
Hismaiick, N. I)., Nov. 9. Yesterday

aftornoon Governor Miller Issued n call
to tho members of tho Legislature ol
North Dakota toasscmblo In tho Cnrlto)
at llUmarck oji November V), ISku.

CK0NIN NUItDlTR TRIAL,
r. r """SSBBja

Who Supplied the Cartoon Cottage
- With Furaituro?

Ami Who Wa. It That fnreha.cil the
My.terlun. Tronic?-Weavi- ng- the Web

Aronnil thr 8nnpect.,

CmciAOO. Oct. W At the easier of Suin
MrXtoaaeU'sCoertthU morfieWMni. Winifred

tcoU Ui al . a.wimVvSP l,lfld to
tbo1 facts .(ut hn horM IfijKtf A aWftlv-- n

north nn the nlgbt of Mar i b4 WW return
at MJ'oVfocU, .tettBilag wltbpeeaplratee. as,
It h fca'l t?n bvl',r,vn". i..'.

1 O'Connor, a member ot" the' f.mia.;
Camp 30, of tba Clan of which Pisllarke, Coutbllo and oilier defediU Vera
member.. M next placed out the tmL
O'Connor mt recording seeret.ry of the ftnp
When Itivi. w senior rimnltan. ' After nb- -

merou. detail, a. to their rceetla. nl Bwth-- ,

od. of trtuixthig bii.lnesa, tbe' irnsfM
te.ttaed that In February Utt, at
meeting of lb.rumn. Tturfiau t. CTtiaJ
r,er aakca
MtlriAli
i ia inwa
not O Ccnrtor .aid It vn ttrafljta (ht-on- r rimfi
lieri-rfo- t therpnrt. when he beard It read In
another ramp Id the City S that bo heard a man
read It, and would .tain the name of the camp
and the man who read It If wo demanded it.
Then .omelody aided who Haas. 1 did not
hear whom bo .aid read It, but thero was a
member thero who did hear, and I olted hlra.
' What did yon ay!" and I u&dcr.tood bm to
toy Dr. Cronln.

At Iho opcnlnffn! the, afternoon aea.'on An-

drew Foy, n memler of Cninp St , put on tho
.land n. a vitnf.s Mr For wns n non-

committal wllnc-- i. and w.th the sreatc.t pert),
naelty arnldcd the elvlnr of a poslttro nn.wcr.
even to to tho toott Innocent qurtt'on. 'I mf
poo o," "I i?ue. to." 'I can't nay, 'wem
favorite form of reply with him. F.na'.ly 1 o
was brought to admit ho hail rr.adn n upecch
at tbo meetlnffof Camp SJ when tho mat-
ter of tbo report of the Trli'itfe Trial
Committee came up. After mabln aeveral at-
tempt to explain tho clrrunutar.ee. under

hlch ho m.do the speech and getting tho nar-
rative mlicd uti with statement, i. tohlm.e'f,

o that it wai almost Impoatlblo to understand
what It wa all about, he .aid: "At Mr as I re
member Captain O'Connor made a certain state
ment that this LeCaron, who wa. a nltneta, it
eemed, hvforethe Farncll t"omml.lon at the

time, wis a paid agent of tho executive bo Jy of
the Irish organization In thl country."

Whatelv did ho say ahout tin fundr'
"He sjld, I thlnlt I rut up, I remember, very

tronz when I hearl It that thero na it. 00)
am tot posltlto wh lhr there w iipi or
lir,i,.i lorn, wa innir uf the funu. 0( tlil.

nrirjnltnttonRonoto'LcCaron for .omo object
In Knzlnnd or Ireland He did not specify
whero It wa. .pent exactly, but I bare got a
yeneral Imprera.on It wa. apend In England."

Tbo next witness wa. Michael J. Kelly.
Junior Guardian ot Camp No. SO ot the time ol
thi meeting of February 8 last. He told the
proceedings though hi. memory wa. Ceflelent
as to details. Ho remembered thnt Foy had
c .lied for the terort of tho committee which
tried tho Triangle, nnd that this de-

mand grew out ot a statement by Cap-
tain O Connor to the effect that he
(O'Connor) had hurd tbe report
ot that committee read In tbo ramp of which
Dr. Cronln wa. a member, and that Dr. Cronln
wa. tbe mni who rend it, (Tin. lait .taleuii-n- l

1. In rontrad'ctlon of the evidence on thi. sub-
ject heretofore giren, and of all publlthed ttnte-wen-

heretofo-- o made They agree In a) ing
that Captain O'Connor did cot mention Dr
Cronln'. n.tne. lint raid that bo would giro tbe
name of the man and tho number of the camp
If the Senior Guardian demanded them.

Tbe neit wltno.s was Anthony J. Ford, Pa.t
Guardian of Camp 0. He testified that nt n
meeting of tho camp on tbe zxd ct February
Patrick McGarry and Rthard Fower. mado
.peeehe. denouncing tbo triangle," tnd thnt
Senior Guardian Urfga replied, dcfendlnsr
Alclipdct.-.fiuUlva- a. ono, ot the .tueinberapt. wartu.
dl.cu.itoo, and lleggs .aid It would hat.
to Iw pence or war, or word, to t..at
effect. Wltnes. said thnt at a trcellng of I" o
ramp In March ho (tbo witness) had cal cd
the altcrllAii of thn ramp toaitalcmcnt that
thero was danger thnt members of theories!
tlon order (the United Order of Deputh.i
might succeed In getting some ot their numb; r
Initiated Into Clan na Gael camp., and pointed
to the defendant. O'Sulllv.n, t. hi. authority
for tbo statement.

Stephen Collernn, n laborer, wa. the Inst wit.
ness. An attrmpt wa. mado to ret a detal.cd
statement ot the proceeding, of Camp SO on tho
night of February 8 from him, but with poor
succe.s.

Chicago, Oct. sV At tho opening ot tho
Court in tho Cronln trial this morning Stnte'i
Attorney Longcnrclier asked for an attachment
tor Kdward Peoria, ill., tho Dis-

trict Odlcor of the The attach-
ment wa. ordered Issued. The first witness
.worn was cnnls O'Connor. He testified
hl,t he wo a member of Camp 20,-

Clan At n meeting ot the camp
on February S last, the wltnes .aid
he heard Thomas O'Connor state that ho had
heurd read Hi Tit. CrJidn's ramp the minority
report of tho committee to try theexecutlre
body of tbo ordor. Tho names of the members

tbe pieeutlvchody wero not mentioned, and
the wltne.s said ho never knew who composed
tbe Triangle. Then It wa. voted to appoint a
committee to go up lo Pr. Cron)n's enmp and
nvetlt th matter of the minority report

whlrh Dr. Cronln had read.
Patrick Nolan, Financial Secretary of camp

(0. testified that he was present at a meeting ot
tbo camp on the night of May 1, the day preeeod-IngD-

Cronla'a death; that Ileggs presided;
that there wa. a call for the report of the secret
romalttee appointed on February . and thnt
ltok-g-. replied that the coomtttce was to report
to hlw alcn Th vrltne.a .aid that on tho
Sunday following Dr. Cronln1. disappearance
hornet llurke an J Cooncy about S o'clock In thi
afternoon In a saloon. This was before tbe
witness knew ot Cronln". dlsnppoaraitco.

Captain Thos. F. O'Connor, the man wbo
created theoicltement In CnmpiMon the night
of February ts sn'd that he had heard read la
Dr. Crunlii'a etoui a report ot tho committee
that tried tho Trlanglo. Captain O'Connor said
that Andrew Foy wa tho first man to speak
that night. Foy arose In hla place In the ramp
ant addressed tho Senior Guardian. staling
that h Bros? under a terrlbln .train) that after
tho disclosures of I.eCaron In London the

at an irsanl-allo- n wit! no pori
thn there were four llritlsu spies In tho organ-
ization, and that It should be reorganized, and

ery one wbo wa In ibe organization who had
the slightest taint or suspicion sttnehed to hi
numo ahould bft uxim.led.

Wluta he got through I arose to my fdel and 1
n'Jiled that I was not at all surprised at bear-f.t- g

tbe gentleman talk as be bad done; that 1

hnowbypoaltltn Information that the orgaul-ratio- n

ras run by a parcel ot rogues, known
our Executive Hodyj thin tbey had

Mtnnndered our funds even to tho eslent ot
IIUJ.IHO, and not alone that, but tboy sent our
bctt men across to Knglnnd to bare them put
behind "he, bar.; and I st o positively
lint 1 eCirou was un ngent of our Executive
HchIi-- , B3d received pay from It. At that
momat I wns Interrupted by two or three'
brothers with a demand to tell where I got
my Information. I did not like the first brotbrr
who spoke to me, and I salds 'You demand
nothing.' Then there were two or three other
brother th.t demanded to know whero I got
my Informal lou, and there ws. a general up-
roar at the tlmo. So I turned around to the
Senior Guardian and 1 .aid to html 'lr the
Senior (lunrdlun demand, of me where I got
my Information 1 will tell blm.' He did not
.ay any thing. Then Ihere wa. some mors
uprour. I turned a xcond time nnd a third
time, and said It the Senior Guardian would de-

mand of me. whero I got my information I
would tell him, Then I stated I had heard s
terrible i0.ort of tho entire Trial Commute
la Iluffalo, and that I had also seen a wrttttn
report, M) pages of close written lets-ban-

uboul tho trial, and that I was positive or my
statement. At that Instant Daniel Coughllu, a
member of the ramp, arose to his fret asd saldt
"Mr. (lunrdlun, I move you that a1 secret com-i- n

it ten ot threo bo appointed to nnd
out Iho sou i it of Captain O'Con-
nor's Information." Thoo were his
word.. Then there was some one else on hla
feet, and the Senior Guardian nipped the ramp
to order, It was such a tumultuous time,
such turmoil, and somebody spoke, and besaldl
"I will hear to mote of this subject, and I will
appoint a committee."

Q. Who was the Senior Guardian at thi. timet
A. John F. llegg..

Cuptula O'Conner wa. closely
but adhered to his testimony direct.

Two other witno.se. wero examined without
bringing out any now points.

t'tllcAtlo, Oct, tl. George Itrtlly, a barkeep-
er, was called to the witness chair. Ho testi-
fied that. In the latter part ot March, Coughlln.
O'tnlllvan and others were In the saloon, nnd
wero talking polities, when Coughlln ind tl-- a
lertilu i Suiu Cathol:o was tal t i luo

-- 2Jgt If He did not keep hi molh
.katatmsmi" me worst of It

tuSkStslasK wi the next wltnes. and wa.
H'M'fsallViaVT: t the same matter a. the wit- -

"m. It dereloped nothing
u aTasaVi

w.tt-WB- p X salesman for llerell k Co.,
f aSaWwsT ana win or selling to a man

II. Slmonds the bill of fuml-Iske-

lo the fist atNs. 117
as subsequently ronteyed lo

tHrn osMsWtl ilio, tat scene of th murder.
hit dettlooed wa the fact that

he furniture was for temporary

A had Identified the furniture

d&sfNti a that Mibsequcnlly seen by
Ison cottage, the trunk in which

.W.'ilslMMnay wss carried away was brought
MynHK,fIIMa' anrr examining It,

with the ono told to
aiuioslsp.'W n he said that

B,at It wa. tho Identical
! me crm kept inch on hand alS3 ps other dealers did alo. It

t r. larrest, of coumel for the
Kasgnfju sach a trunk from the
rosJd lot be sworn lo positively
'Are htne Car'on cottage was

Wiro .old to Slmonds, It a
ay however.

Proton,, generally known a "Ms- -

a..MLetUML aaasaaiBeiis
m yeitt Tiao 0i,mHl'IM('M

htrrbfiBAIAUtl twrciilD.Vi.-i-.V-- .

tho wiiDess,n aamttte-- i

that Coutti'ti tvi arrested bim three or four
times; once for tannery; that be had been con-

victed for passlnt counterfeit moneys that ho
wa. a gambici by profession, but dented that
ho followtl Mr, Ulolse through Michigan when
he was miking speeches there last fall, or thone
of Governor Mill or Senator Thurman for the
purpose of picking pockets.

ne .aTl he went to some of these, places for
Ibe purpoie of securing sporting privileges. He
naively explained that he was "playing de
shell., ' whlcri' Is is variation ot what Is known
a. thrro-csr- moute.

William I.jnn. who w.i with Sampson when
he met Com.hlln and wa. n.kcd to "lu"
Cronln, lestllled to tha fact that ttro men had a
eonvcrsnt.oe the purport of wbleh be did not
hear nt tho time mentioned.

Joseph r O'Kcefe, Dr. pronln'i tailor, .aid
that he attended rt meeting of Camp TO In

After the meeting be had a con-

versation with defendant llegg. about Dr, Cro-

nln and Alcnnder Sullivan. Said the wlt-

nes- s
'We were sneaking first In reference to tbe

union of the two rival factions of the Order, and
John F Iter; said he did not haro much confi-
dence In the new executive that was elscted.
Then the trial committee" came under discus-
sion, and tiesla ed that Dr. Cronln was not the
proprr man to put on the trial committee to try
Alexander Sullivan. I said Dr. Cronln did not
havo as unurorr a record as James Rogers, of
Brooklyn, anothefono ot the trial committee.
John F Dcgzs then told me that Cronln hid
admitted Coughlln as a member ot Csmp ft
without a formal initiation, nnd bad furnished
blm with ran words. I told him I did not be-

lieve It. I told him that Cronln was loo sincere
a patriot to do any thin, ot that kind. I t,oM
him, furthermore, that I would ash Cronln In
reference toll, and give the authority, and then
he , 1 Cronin was not a fit man to belong to
Irish societies."

On cross examination It was brought out that
Ueggs objected to" being on tho commltteo to
try tbo Triangle because hewa. an enemy of
Alciarder Sullivan...

Cornelius Fln.i, who was with Ueggs and
O'Keefe wten thoy had the
conversation, corroborated O'Keeto". te.tl-tiiou-

Kdward 0. Throckmorton, clerk In a real
estn'e office, te.tltled to the renting of the
rooms at No. 117 Clark itreel to "J II.

Slmond"
Aaron floldmon, collector for the ame firm,

ti stifled that the room, at 11T Cl.rk street were
occupied oa tbo 19th of March tat, but lhat on
the 81. t the; were vacant,

Jnmri M Marthalt, of tbe Dim which con-

trolled tho renting of No. ll'Clark street, te.tl-nr- d

to that fact.
Chicago, Nov. 1 Martin McIIale, earpit

layer. wa the first wltnes la the Cronln trial
.int.iuirbrlx'Ji a, CoswsisV- - lo.Februarjr last
was laid tif 'm witness; on tne ncor or a
room nt III Clark street, Tho wltnes. was
than shown a piece of carpet, presumably from
tho Carlson cotlsge, and he Identified It as Iden-
tical In pattern with that whjch he laid la tbe
Clark street" room.

After the shipping clerk, delivery man and
other employes of Itovell's bad testified, the
first Important witness of the day Annie Cail-o-

daughter Inlaw of old man Carlson was
placed on the .t.nd. Till witness stated how,
on the Hh of March, while she wa.
at the Carlsons, a msn came to rent tbe cottage
which stood near the boue. He said his sister
was to keep house for him and that he bad
some furniture he wanted to move In at once.
He gave his name as Frsnk Williams.

"Mrs. Cnrlion. aked the lawyer, "do you
scclhat stringer la the ecu troomnow,

"Yes, sir."
"Will you point h'm out to the Juryr
"There he 1," nd the wltnes. pointed di-

rectly to Martin Darke.
"Do you tneso Martin llurke, that m.n!"

continued Mr. M 11. pointing to Darke again.
"Yes," replied iho witness, and that ended

her examination.
Mr. Forest tLcn cross examined the wltue..

at great length, going Into alt details of her
movements and hir visits to the Carlson."
house. She testified thaUhe had never seen
llurke from the day he entered the cottage un-

til a few days ago. when .he came Into the
court-roo- for the purpose l Identifying him.
yet .he recognized him immediately. Ills eyea,
hnlr and tnuuth and hi. peculiar way ot looking,
the .aid, mado a great Impression on her, and
tho knew him st once Mr. Forest made the
witness look awar from llurke and tbe Jury and
then describe his ftalur.t and tho color of hti
balr. 'Ihl. tbe did.

Mr, Forest, form" defense, raid the ques-

tion a. to whetberthls testimony was applicable
to say ether one of the defendants except
llurke.

The Court decli d that thnt was a question
which would hue to 1 decided by subsequent
deve'opments.

Jouaa Carlson. tU owner ot tbe cottsge. was
the next witness. He corroborated Itie testi-
mony of hit dauthterlntaw about the stranger
coming to rent tho cottage. The witness then
saldt -- Ho asked me If It was my bouse, a. be
wanted to rent the hou.e. I told him yes. He
aid, let mo see tho house,' and wo walked

over to the boue, and I took the keys and went
up to the house with blm. We entered by the
back door, and he looked around snd said there
wero six rooms "How much doyou ask for 111"

I said twelve dollar, a month. Ho laid. "Can
you take etewur No, X can act,' !a!d. 'I
will give you ti? money now,' he .aid. Thenl
got tho money and my boy gave him a rvcelpt
wheuwa.wcuh.ck to the other bouse."

Carlson weat on to .y iitai .'.iuc., S!.
ava the namo of Frank Williams, said that be

had threo brothsrs, and hit sitter wa. to conio
on from Bsltimore In keep house for th.m. He
bad bought the furniture, and It would arrive in
two or three day v The stranger then took tbe
key. T& witness said ha had met and talked
with O'.oilllrtn, one of tho defondants, many
timet. Ofulllv.n lived In the Immediate vi-

cinity '
Jo.. U Brouse, a photographer, took tho wit-no-

.ttni. tnd Identified a photograph shown
him as oris taken by him. It was a picture of
tbo Ctrl" cottage and O'Sulllran's bouso and

It was placed In evidence.
John (' Mellaril! a rlerk In the criminal

court, lndrstltied a diagram made by hlinof the
neighborhood Ot the Carlson cottage and ot the
cottsge It'lt the size and location ot whose
rooms he described. It was admitted In el
decce.

Jonas Csrlsonwas then rccslled. and hla lr.lt
inony on brlislf of the State was rontlnuod.
He ssld test tbe stranger, .Iter renting the
cottage, wsllied across lots to

tables, ibrrehotnet O'SullU an and talked
with him Witness beard llurke say toO'Sulll-van- ,

"T cottage la rented." The next time
the witness taw Unrke was at about o'clock
on tbe afternoon ot May 4, a few hour, before
Dr. Croola wtt murdered. He stood on the
front steps ot the eottage. At T o'clock that
night the witness heard, two men talking la the
cotuge. They were talking "In a hanl voice,"
a. Carlsoo expressed It. In April the wltne.a
hod a I'cni.r.atlon with O'Hulllvau about the
men who tad rented tbe cottage, O'Sulllvan
told him that ha knew one of themi that
he ws "" right," and that he would
pay the r'l when due. Ou May It Carlson
bad another conversation with O'Sulllvan,
In which he told O'Sulllvan that tbe cottage
wa. vacant nd that ho had received a letter
from the msn wno naarentea It, atiing mm,
(C.rltonl to put the furniture In tbe basement,
and ssjlni lhat he had painted the pirlor floor
to sate his ilit.r the trouble ot scrubbing Ik
O'Sulllvan remarked that he was hating huld
luck with ID collage. The letter spoken of
and Us esielope were Ideoilllt-d- . On the nvili

cf jjl itew Itnet. entered the Mrud tLlnil
cottage, hr snl, and proceeded to dr.rlbe the
coiidl'lontther" appnren'.

At th't I""'1 In the ezarnlnntloti Mr. Mills
iiiusrd ' n l'"r.cnt. as If irnllxlngilint a cil.ls
In the '' " 'lc'n " nrar 'I l,:ird l.c n tig--

slightly forward, hi pat tho m incnitu. iJv-t'o- n

to the w.tnc: "Iwll sk yon If you sen
thatmnn nowr After arnnnlng ilia faces of
attorneys. Jurors and audience fonxirrni flino,
hit eyes finally lit upon tho form ot a man, and
the witness walked up lo the ilcfenclnnt Mar-
tin llurke. shook his bat nt blm and exchlmcd,
"That', the roan."

Despite his utmost effort to aupeir uncon
cerned, 11 r evident lhat llurko lolly realized
the damaging nature of old man Lrrlson t

Mr. Mlilswas not Slow lo clinch his
advantage. "Is that the tnsit,' ho asked (Indi
cating Martin Ilnrke), "at your placo t ou called
Frank Williams," and the witness unhesitat-
ingly answered, "Yes, sir."

ClllCAOO. Nor. 2 Charles J. Cnrlion. son of
the owner of Carlson rettage. was the BrstT wis;
nes. In the Cmnln rase this morning. He testl- -

ned as follows i
I wa .lttlngwlth mvwlfe and my father In ,

tha house In tbe rear of 1ST Ashland
avenoe In tho forenoon, some lime about the
SOth of March Inst, when th&ro was a knock
on the door, and a gcatlrm-i- came In and
tald be wanted to rent the hue. The stranger

aid thnt bo expected some trothers and a sis-

ter from tlaltlmoro to come and kecphmiaui
with him. He sail he would move In a week or
so, wbon his sister wonld come from tlattlmor.
He gave hla name a Frank Williams, Subse
quently h brought tht furniture. Williams
.MMC aiW,A4tritaJtaw,r., t ,, JarSjtssjrisi n
htm IrtTVlnalm-r- . - -- - vi.i.'"'iiH"'S!iir

Q. Can you jmlntout Frank William. In the
courtroom! A. Yes, sir.

Q. Point htm out, please. A. The second
one there (pointing to Martin Durke).

Km nro was points 1 out to htm by counsel for
Stute, bus tbe wltnes could not Identify him as
any one he had ever teen before.

Tho witness was subjected to a long
which did not develop any new

facts. He was followed by Johanna- Carlson",
hi mother.

Tbo State's Attorney directed that sho polat
out tbe man knowu tober uadrrthe nates ot
Frank Williams. If In Court. She pollted to
Harks, and said: "That's blm, next to the fel-

low on the pillow."
Hokan Marlluson. tbe exprotsiaiia. rll:ti

out Martin Uurke as the man who hired blm
to move tbe fnmlture. Ha tald he had teen
Uurke In Winnipeg on the xlst of June last,
and had thcra blm in the Jail
yard.

Altera long cross examination the Court ad-

journed until Monday.
It was announced this afternoon mat senator

Kennedy, the Wisconsin I twyer wbo has been
of counsel for llurke. hail withdrawn from tbe
case. Itws. snld that he wa. dissatisfied with
the position asslrned him.

Edward Fprllman, ol Peoria, tbe district
officer of tbe sent a telegram
to Sheriff Matson saying thai be would
arrive here, prepared to testify In the ease, on
Monday morning,

Chicago, Nov. 1. The first witness called In
tho Cranio trial this morning was Hdwan'
Spellman. ot Peoria, III., who was examined on
behalf ot tho prosecution by the State's At-

torney.
Ho testified that he wns a member ot tho

Unite 1 llrotherhood, but would not admit It was
similar lo the Clannagael. Ho ws. District
Officer of District No. 1H, embraclrg Illinois and
Michigan, The 'executor." are an Independ-
ent body. Mortimer Scnnlan. Lawrence Hack-le- y

and one Hounyte, of New York, were
among the members.

At tbe examination ot the witness proceeded
It became evident that he was an unwilling
witness, and list h'a testimony wat dlSsro&t
from that be gave before tho grand Jury, and
from what the prosecution evpccte-1- . tie said
he met Drggi, April 29. and he said the matter
referred to In their correspondence, vlzt that
the proceedings of the trial committee had been
read In a certain camp In violation ot tbe rules,
had been amicably sottlcd.

"Did you tell mo Brggs said the matter bad
been attended tor' asked tho Slate's At
torney. :

"No," answered ihewltncss, "1 have no recol-
lection of It."

Mr. Spellman then testlllea that he knew
Dan Coughlln. wbo, witb a man named Kunio,
bad visited Peoria a year ago and presented a
letter of Introduction. Ilelidno conversation
with ComrhlliLaboul Jr.Cron;na'."MWt1--
"TM"was la direct coatradlotfonbf'Sreff-- "

man", previous testimony, and be was asked by
Mr. Longenecker It be bad not sworn lhat
Coughlln sKke tohlm about Dr. Cronln. There
wa. a long wrangle over this quo.tion, wblih
wa. finally allowed, and Mr. Spellman an. war-
ed. "I .aid before the grand Jury that In the
conversation with Coughlln at Peoria that he
.aid Cronln was a t of a b but, on reflection,
I tent my nttorney to Cblcago to notify tho Dis-

trict Attorney that I wa. mistaken.
My attorney was un.xble to find Judge
Lnngencker, so I camo myself specially to
Chicago and notified Judgo Longenecker
aid the other .counsel that If they csked me
that question on the .'and I tbould have to
deny It In order to do Jutllc-- to myself and
to the tacts After I t the Grand Jury
room and went home ami slept I felt an-

noyed and troubled, I felt thit I bad possibly
done a wrong to Mr. Cnuglilln, and I went
Immediately to Mr. Fallon and Mr. Downs
and told them what I had .worn to before
tbe Grand Jury, and Hint I was bothered
about It. They said: 'Mr- - Spellmm. you hare
made a mistake: no such conversation ever
took place "

Ihe defen.e moved lo exclude from tbe record
all questions and answers regarding whs", was
testified lo before tho Grand Jury. The Judge,
alter Ihe exsmlnwtlnn had concluded, decided
to grant the motion. A long cross examination
developed no new features.

John A. Mahoney, a Just ce ot tbe peace, tes-

tified, that he was present at Cook's Hall in
Lakevlew when Dr Cronin institiilrd a lodge t
the and that at lhat meeting Pat-
rick O'Snlllvnn became acquainted with the
doctor, afterward engaging blm to care for bis
men professionally In caso ot accident, giving
Cronln some of his cards, saying It be was need
oJ similar cards would be jreent..l.

Mrs. Addle J. Farrar was then called and tes-
tified a to a convenatlon which took place be
tW4en bertdlt and O'Sulllvan soon after Dr,
Cronln". body w. found. Tbe witness stldl "I
bad read In the paper an accountof the finding
of tbe f Dr. Cronln. Then I spoke ot It to
Mr.O'Sulltvan. I said to him: 'Was not It. terri-
ble murdcrf Mr. O'Sulllvan t dd 'Yea,' Laid:
'Why, it wat something fearful to decoy a per-
son away nnd murder him In that manner.' Mr.
Sullivan did not say any thing for a few mm-uto-

and then he tald! They sty
ho wat a Ilrltlth spy.' I saidi "Well, why
should they kill blmr In a few minutes I stld
again 1 'Why should they kl.l him even It he
wat a spy I' Mr. O'Sulllvan saldt 'He gave
away the secrets ot a xcret order, and If a man
did that bo ought to tekllledr "

The re.mniier nf tha session wa. consumed
by the testimony of tescral

aw the w.gon with what resembled a trunk or
toot chest eu Iho night ot Dr. Cronln't dlsap- -

A Feast Mentioned by History.

The most oxlenslvo and olaborato
feast known in history was thnt given
by Goorgo Novll, brother to tho groat
K.nrlot Warwick, nt tils Installation Into
tho archbishopric of York In tho your
1470. Tho Const wut made for the)

nobility, gontry nnd clergy. Thostnto-roe- nt

of tho amount of food consumed
Is simply startling, llolow Is tho bill
ot faro In full: Threo hundred quarters
of wheat, SCO tons of ale, 101 tons of
wine, 1 pipe of spiced wlno, 80 fatted
oxen, C wild bulls, 800 pigs, 10,000

shoo p. 300 hogs, 3,000 goose,. 3,000
cupous. 100 peacocks, 200 cranes, 200

kids. 2,000 chickens, t.000 plgoons,
1.000 rabbits, 200 bittern. 4.000 ducks,
400 hotniies, 200 phonannt, ."00 part-

ridges, 4,000 woodcocks, 400 plovers,
1"0 curlows, 100 quails, 1,000 eggots,
200 roes, 4.000 bucks, doos and roe-

bucks. M hot vonlson pnstle. non
dishes ol Jolllos, 4.0M V...S...I

pnstloj, 2,000 hot uiistimls. 4,000 cold
custards. 40.000 tails. 300 pikes, 300

breams. 8 teals nnd 4 porpoises. At
this mighty biuiquet tho Karl ol War-

wick was steward, tho Karl ol Iledford
Hiid l.otd Ilattlngs comp-

troller. Thero were 1.000 cooks em-

ployed besides C2 kitchen helpers nnd
1,200 w niters, -f- epoolntor.

Tho young man who makes n

Impression upon a fair maldoit,
U In un itiioinnlous position. That la

In say, ho bus mndo n hit with a miss.
1'litl.idelp! lit lVcl.
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